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Gathering in 66,pereent of the2137 votes cast. J.D. Hayworthupended long-time Student Gov-ernment cogwheel Nick Stratasto take the crown position ofstudent body president in Tues-day's run-off elections.Hayworth credited the en-dorsement of other candidatesand eleventh-hour politicking tohis upset of front-runner Stratas.who only a week ago in generalelections outdrew him by amargin of 250 votes. 827-577.Stratas. however. polled only722 of this week's votes. in hislosing bid'for the presidency.
Hayworth said his first actionwould be to get with the othercandidates to assign priorities—“particularly with Nick Stratas.who has served this studentgovernment and North Carolina

Hayworth pulls

upset victory 7

State in an outstanding fashionfor the past three years."Stratas. who next week will ‘relinquish his position of studentsenate president to newly electedRobert E. Lee. commented on hisloss:“I want to congratulate every-one who has won and to thank allthose who stood by me. The onlything I regret is that I thinkpeople got complacent and I feelmisinformation has resulted in alot of promises which I hope willbe kept."In other election results postedat press time Tuesday. MarkReed defeated Cynthia James forstudent body treasurer. 1157-831.and the following candidates wonseats on the Student CenterBoard of Directors: AngelaTatum. Steve Simmons and MarkBrooks.
asasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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by Jeffrey JobsStaff Writer
According to officials in State'sChemistry Dept.. while not all of thefactors causinglast semester's large Dand NC rate have been found.measures to prevent its reoccurenceare being taken.Last semester around 00 percent ofthe students-in General Chemistry I(CH 101) either received a D or NC.Normally only 35 percent receiveeither a D or NC.At the same time. only about fivepercent of the students in CH 101dropped last semester as compared to anormal 20 percent drop rate.Several administrators and teachershave confirmed that the drop rate wasa sizable factor in the huge D and NCrate."‘The drop rate is a large factor inexplaining the figures." said Dr.Forrest Hentz. chemistry professorand coauthor of the courses problembook.When asked why the drop rate wasso small compared to past semesters.Hentz gave two reasons—bad advising

Latest proposals rejected
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

Another chapter in the University ofNorth Carolina-US. Department ofHealth, Education and Welfare (HEW)odyssey was completed Mondayafternoon as HEW Secretary JosephA. Califano Jr. rejected the latest UNCproposal. but allowed a grace period of30 days before any attempt at afunding cut—off or reduction will bebegun.Califano said that if the UNC systemdoes not come up with an acceptableplan by the end of the 30-day deadline.then the will be forced with “care qtargets and limited" setbacks to theapplication for federal funds fromHEW.North Carolina leaders._a.lthough notsurprised by the decision. had hopedfor one more favorable towards thestate. They added that the next moveis still HEW's.
Someoptimistic

According to a spokeman forGovernor James B. Hunt Jr.. thegovernor is hopeful of asettlement. butother educational leaders in NorthCarolina are not so optimistic.Chairman of the UNC Board ofGovernors William A. Johnson ofLillington said there is little chance of asettlement during the 30-day period“unless there is going to be asubstantial change in HEW's position."He added that the board wouldwelcome any proposals that HEWmight want to make.Johnson added that he does not feelit would be appropriate for UNC toadvance a new proposal to HEW.UNC President William C. Fridaysaid in a statement released shortlybefore the HEW announcement that hefelt the additional 30 days will allowtime for discussion on the items thatnow separate the two sides. UNC hasretained Washington civil rightsattorney Charles Morgan Jr. to

j The news in brief

represent UNC in any matterspertaining to the dispute.
Califano said proceedings to beginthe cutoff of funds to raciallduplicative programs would beginMonday. He said the hearings wouldinvolve about 810-20 million in federalaid if this latest deadline is not met.' At the 4:30 press conference.Califano reiterated that the only fundsthat were to be cut at present are fundsthat “would contribute to the continu-ing segregation in the University ofNorth Carolina system."

Duplicate programs out
He said theanunds might include“those that supported duplicate pro-grams on white and black campuses orstarted new duplicate courses on whitecampuses."HEW has asked UNC to eliminateduplicate programs on neighboringblack and white campuses but has also“offered no alternatives for achievingthe desegregation of its universitysystem." _He added “The university...has stillnot submitted a plan which promisesthe traditionally black institutions theunique programs. resources. andfacilities they need to compete forstudents on a non-racial basis."

Costly comparison
UNC officials said at the March 16Board of Governors meeting that itwould cost the university about $120million to do what HEW would likedone. Califano said. “I don't believe thekinds of things we've asked them to dowould cost them any more than theirtwo most recent investments." refer-ring to the vet school at State ($32.8million) and the recently openedmedical school at East Carolina (850million).Califano said that UNC had spentonly about $7 million per school overthe last five years for improvements atthe black schools, although an average

International Day set

Governor James B. Hunt Jr. hasproclaimed today to be Internation-al Student Day in North Carolina.He cited the fact that over 3000foreign students Willpromote betterrelations between the U.S. andother nations.State has an enrollment of 818foreign students this semester.Over 200 international studentsare expected to attend an assemblyin their honor at the CapitolBuilding at 9 a.m. today. .
Bids open

Low base bids totalling 369.457have been opened for a 2.300 squarefoot addition to the UniversityGraphics building.The one-story brick addition willbe built on the western side of thebuilding. located on Sullivan Drive.and is expected to be completed bthe first of the year. 153’Construction. scheduled to beginnext . month. is needed to supplyadditional space for paper storage.according to J.W. Lee. manager ofState's printing services.

Barkalow selected

Dr. Fred S. Barkalow. Jr.. Statezoologist. has been chosen as thefirst member of the NC. WildlifeConservation Hall of Fame.A State faculty member since1947. Barkalow served as residentof the NC. Academy of ience in1971 and was named Conservation-ist of the Year in 1969 by the N.G.Wildlife Federation.Barkalow headed the ZoologyDept. from 1950 to 1963 and is anauthority on the American graysquirrel. game inventories. and theeconomic value of wildlife.

Positions open
Applications for the position ofChancellor's Aide will be taken up toFriday. Anyone interested may pickup an application in 214 Harris. Aninformal meeting of interestedpersons will be held tonight at 7:00in Bowen lounge.

of $25 million had been spent at eachwhite school.Califano would not be specific as tothe type of funding that would first getthe ax. but he did say that student aidwould not be affected.“We'll go grant‘by grant." Califanosaid.

Pub Authority elects new editors
. by Terry MartinNews Editor

The Publications Authority wentwith experience in appointing editorsMonday night to head next year'sAgromeck. Technician. and Windhoverstaffs. .All three candidates served on thisyear’s staffs and two were unopposedin their bid for editorship.Mark Brooks. freshman in textilesmanagement. was the lone exception.receiving the nod over fellow Agro-meclc staffer Alice Denson for nextyear's Agromeck editorship. He willreplace Pete Yates at the position onApril 1. .Kathryn Markle will succeed JohnGough as editor of the Whidltover andJohn Flesher. interim editor of thisyear's Technician will officially headthe Technician on that date.Brooks was appointed to theAgromeclc position after telling theboard of his plans for a larger yearbookwith expanded coverage and morewidespread distribution.

.and too short a drop period forfreshmen.“I know factual cases where studentswere not advised well." said Hentz.“I've pointed out some bad advising inthe past." ~Hentz said that the lack of goodadvising resulted in students staying inthe, course when they should havedropped. .“We have a double standard inadvising." Hentz said. “The advising isnot uniform and the low drop rate isrelated to the high failure rate."
Recommend an extension

Last semester’s bad grades haveresulted in arecommendation to theFaculty Senate to extend the dropperiod for freshmen.“Dr. Long and I wrote a resolution tothe Faculty Senate asking them toextend the drop period for freshmen."Hentz said.“The Faculty Senate says they willprolong it. I'm recommehding aneight-week drop period for freshmen."Hentz feels that freshmen areunfamiliar with college and really donot understand how to evaluatethemselves.“Four weeks for new students isunjust." Hentz said. “They have barelylearned where their rooms are."Before a student is required todrop. he should have substantial data.Students last semester may not havehad enough data.“I don't want people to drop. but youhave to be realistic." Hentz said. “Aneight-week drop period will give themenough time."
Permit two tests

in chemistry. an eight-week dropperiod would permit time enough fortwo tests. which are necessary for astudent to evaluate his/her perform-ance. according to Hentz.In an effort to better preparestudents five years ago. the ChemistryDept. attempted to have a mathprerequisite added to CH 101. but theSchool of Engineering objected:“The School of Engineering was sointent on all the students finishing acourse at a certain time that theyobjected to the Math 111 prerequisitesince that would throw about 25 to 30percent off track." Hentz said.

Mark Brooks
“I want to sell off campus to thecommunity as well as to students."Brooks said."‘l think it would be a niceitem. for example. in the offices of

Chief to make speech

at Student Senate meeting
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

Tonight’s Student Senate meetingwill be highlighted by an address byRaleigh Police Chief Frederick Heine-man.According to Student Senate Presi-dent Nick Stratas. Heineman willspeak about the problems of- beer andwine on campus. riot control. therelations of the campus community tothe police of the city of Raleigh. andany other concerns that may bebrought to his attention.
Stratas said that he and StudentBody Treasurer Robert E. Lee gotHeineman to address the senatebecause they felt that his opinionscould help foster better relationsbetween the State campus and Raleigh.He added .that the actions of thepolice chief will influence manyactivities on campus. Stratas said good

relations with the police are invaluableto the operations of the University.The senate will also considerproposal by the athletics committee onthe subject of block seating for football.In addition. the senate will considerthe proposal to set rules for ticketdistribution for next year's footballseason. The new policy will put newlimits on block seating.
Block seats on probation

The present policy provides nopenalty for misconduct among thepeople sitting in the block seats. Thenew proposal states "If any bottles orcans are thrown and if any fireworksare shot off. then the athleticscommittee must decide if block seatingwill be suspended for one game for thegroup in question. If this happens againthe committee must decide if blockseating will be suspended for the restof the football season. for the group in' question."

After last semester's grades. theChemistry Dept. has renewed itsefforts in this area.“last week. I got a call from theSchool of Engineering." Hentz said.“They support us now in a mathprerequisite."Noting that the Chemistry Dept. has
always been concerned with the flunk
rate. Hentz said that there was an 80percent correlation between SAT math
scores and chemistry grades.“Incoming freshmen with a 1.8predicted grade point average or lowerin math should not take chemistry."Hentz said. “Students need to pass the
equivalent of MA 111 before takingchemistry."' Hentz also mentioned the possibilityof freshmen loads being too heavy.“With some students. they should itry a limited number of hours." Hentzsaid. ”Even if a student only took sixhours. that's fine with me.“If he succeeds. it- will do a lot for hisego. We need to be interested instudent retention. There is nothingparticularly sacred about a four-yeardegree."

Students' fault
Hentz claimed a combination of badstudent attitudes and large absentee-ism were also factors in the largefailure rate.“Absenteeism was the worse I hadever seen," Hentz said. “People gaveup and quit coming to class. People whoquit coming deserve to f ' ."With national SAT scores falling andaverage college grades increasing.Hentz seemed to think that standardswere being lowered elsewhere.While Hentz stated that thechemistry standards here would not belowered. he was furious at Dr. J.M.Bellama's (University of Maryland.associate chairman of ChemistryDepartment) suggestion that ourstandards had been raised."It is possible but I assure you it isnot. so." Hentz said. “I think Bellama isnot'very'bright Mills remark. at best.was stupid.“Besides. last semester was not ourworst D and NC rate. In 1968. 68percent made D's or NC's."“Student quality is going down andstudent quantity is getting larger.Standards are being lowered all overbut we will not lower our standards."

John Flasher
doctors and lawyers and I'm surethey'd be interested.

“I'd like to increase the general staffby about 10-15. have more input andstreamline the flow from photogra-phers to layout."Brooks said the book would come outnext spring. at a cost of 33-4 tostudents.
“I think spring is better becauseseniors and others can get their booksbefore they graduate and can get intouch with people before they leave."he said. “More different schools havespring yearbooks and people like thembetter. Also seniors don't have to payto have them mailed."

Wednesday, Much 28. 1979 ‘

Grade im \ rovement sought

Dr. Forrest "all:
Last semester was the first semesterthat Dr. Ray White (professor for 38years) had not taught CH 101. In hisplace. Dr. Wertz taught CH 101.Several instructors have claimedthat while White taught to the test.Wertz taught to the brighter students.While White had the lowest number of 'D's and NC's. Wertz had the highest. inone section. with 74 percent receivingeither D's or NC's.“It may well be he pitches to brightstudents." 'Hentz said. “But I wouldnever question another faculty mem-ber's methods."Hentz agreed that the contrastingteaching methods could have contribu-.ted to the failure rate.“It's boundto have contributed a fewpercentage points." Hentz said.While several teachers claim thefailure rate is'the complete fault of thestudents. Hentz is of the opinion that acombination of factors caused lastsemester's rate of D's and NC's.

.1.

Dr. Carl Bumgardner. head of theChemistry Dept.. is currently inter-viewing students who failed CH 101 toget their opinionfef what happened lastsemester. »- ' V“Frankly. lstill can't explain it."Bumgardner said. "It's too early tosummarize yet."Dr. Dennis Wertz. associate profes-.sor of chemistry. expressed thesentiments of several people when hesaid. "I hope it's not the beginning of atrend.”

Kathryn Markle
Markel said next year's Windhoverwould essentially follow this year'sformat and run about 120 pages. withspring distribution.She is a senior double major inforestry and writing and editing.

Continued quality
Flesher told the board he wouldcontinue to attempt to improve thequality and efficiency of the paper.“New ideas are‘nice to have." hesaid. “We‘ve come up with and areorienting as many as possible. but 99percent of our time is spent just tryingto get the paper out."Flesher is a junior in English.
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course viewed

Via the home TYtube
hyllslea'l‘art ‘
minim ~‘

Computers may somedaytake your job—for a look atyour competition. tune in toChannel 4 Mondays andWednesdays at 8 p.m. orTuesdays and Thursdays at0:30 pm.
Many of the people whotake this course. sort of acorrespondence “via‘ TV."are afraid of just suchcompetition. according toJack E. Klmbrell of theIndustrial Extension Ser-Vice.”
Called “Making it Count.”the course was developed by' Boeing (Iomputer Servicessttherequestofsomeofitsclients to teach their em-ployees how to deal withsimple computers and toreduce the threat thatcomputers sometimes pre-sent, Kimbrell explained.
State's Industrial Exten-

sion Service and the Divi-

sion of Continuing Educationsponsor the course hef'e.'-"'While the course ‘ asthe equivalent of 058 '.-'.with the homework and the
360 total fee, just watchingit could be' valuable. hecontinued. “I ’wbuld urgestudents who afon't takipglt”for credit and especifilllythose ‘who ‘are not incomputer science to watcThe course. which beginsthis week. consists of 20segments. 30 minutes long
and broadcastat the rate oftwo a week.

Tests mailed
Thomas L. Honeycutt.associate head and associateprofessor of computer sci-ence. supervises the creditstudents by grading thehomework and tests whichare sent through the mail.Aimed at the novice. thecourse is simply an intro-duction to computers. in-cluding history. possible

future. basic programmingand discussion of the com-puter’s role in society.Kimbrell explained.“We’d‘ had lots of people
requesting such a course buthad not found one that metour_needs. This one did."

Simple lance-ac
“It would be useful topeople in business and inindustry who often have towork with computers."The computer language.called BASIC. is, one of thesimplest and is primarilyused in mini-computers.Kimbrell said. “Also, onceyou learn the process oflearning a language you canmove into more complicatedlanguages."This is the seventh timethe course has been offeredsince the spring semester of1975. and over 1000 studentshave been enrolled in thecourse in that time period.according to Kimbrell.

classifieds .
cu’ssmeos cost ten cents awant with a minimum charge ofzSIJOperinser'tion.MaiI checkendedte: Technician Classifieds, leasup. naislgn. n.c. ruse.WOULD LIKE very much to' dotyping for students. Please callmoses after 5:00 pm.
IANOUETWAITERS NEEDED:Stu/hr; other . positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOffice. 3rd floor student Center.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. Colo-rado Mountain Resort. Employerseeking applicantsfor retail sales.food service, and other retaltoriented position. Mid-May thrumid-Sept. For information write:National Park Village. m Mor-alnb. Estes Park, CO 005".
FOR SALE: First year dentalInstruments for UNC. Contactswam or Sandra Smith..GeologyDept. ‘

ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn875‘8150 for days and Sat.working part-time. could lead tofull time summer employment.why wait? Get a lump on thesummer rush. Call for interview,032-22", 2-5, Mon-Fri.
CAMP for mentally retardedchildren needs counselors. WSl,riding instructor, etc. interviewson Fri., Mar. :Il. Sign up at theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter. 20 Dabney Hall, or writeCamp Shenandoah, Mount'FalIsRoute. Winchester. Virginia moi.
FAST, ACCURATE TYPING:Papers, theses, dissertation; 9years’ experience. IBM correct-ing Selectric. Reasonable rates.072-2190.
BLOCK FROM CAMPUS, bdrm,2V2 bath townhouse, pool. Sub-lease now to July a, sud/month.plus deposit. 779-1204, evenings‘and weekends.

The Technician Is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState Unlverlsty and is published every Monday, Wednesday. andFriday throughout the academic year from August until May exceptduring scheduled holiday and examination periods. Offices arelocated In Suites menu of the University Student Center, CafesAvenue. Mailing. address ls-P.0.~Iex~sfne.~Ralei¢i, North Gerotinenun. Subscriptions are super year..Pr_ln_ted by Hinton Press, Inc.M315. Application to melt at aecmd class postage rates'isI an! Ill N.C.27H
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War Get Paid WW You

Study?
Whynotbecomea plasma donorandearn up to

__ $80permonth.
Call Hyland PlasmaCenter at

F

TYPING SERVICE: Pica type.$.70 per double space page. Call0320034.
COMPUTER TERMINAL forsale: Southwest Technical Prod-uct’s CT-es Terminal with upper/lower case letters. selectable baudrate, control character printing.CRT display and RS232 interface.$400.00. Cali John at 772-2174 after5:00 p.m.
JOBS: Janitorial work at night forstudents. Students staying inRaleigh during summer get firstpriority. 832-558].
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Coupon worth 10.00
free accessories w/
purchase of new
Bicycle

3110 Hillsborough St
(3 blocks from NCSU-next to "The Keg")

ASOMA NISHKI
Bicycles-b-—---—--—- ——-————————--——s———————————-

l 10 per cent off on
backpacks or a rearcarrier.

KOBE'

STOP-THIEVES
Citadel lock in stock
Guaranteed against
theft

gsh

Western Fried .
CHICKEN

Platter «2
‘ fries, roll, salmtbdfi.‘ .

(W‘ILO‘»
:ui‘\

ROAST B
Platter“

roast beef sandwich,
fries, salad bar

t
uni!

' a

' $1.99
Thursdays

Roy Rogers Family Restaurants,
Western Blvd. - Hillsborough Street

Low
Wednesday. 6213?}?Thursday 43-46°F 67-71°FFriday 45-49°F Bil-73°F

‘ near 70.

American Meteorological Society.

Hey, watchthat ear! '
Junior appears less than gleeful as winter's looks fell to the shears. EvenMom and the ubiquitous sewrity blanket provide little solace as theclippers draw near the little guy’s touaisd mane.

Weather forecast

Weather

Clouds should be with us throughout most of the forecast period with a slight chanceof showers. Temperatures will be on the rise through Friday-with afternoon'readings

Forecasters: Mark Shipman and Mike Mass of the NCSU Student Chapter of the

Staff photo by Wayne Bloom

. b Till ColeVariable clouds y -Partly cloudy 3“” WM"
MOStlY Clou‘iy The Pershing Rifles.

State's military honor fra-ternity was named over theweekend as the nation'ssecond-best overall in thePershing Rifle National DrillMeet at Fort Campbell.Kentucky.David Rutten. unit com-mander for the 19-memberState contingent. led his unit
regimental teams in thesouthern region, in additionto the second~place nationalplacing,The State troops alsoplaced first in the nationalsin the color guard category.a specialty the group has

to a first-place finish among .

Pershing Rifles 2nd

in National Meet-
used on many occasions.including all home footballand basketball games. aswell as for several U.S.presidents. the most recent

.of which was Gerald R.Ford.
They also captured se-cond-place awards in theregulation squad category.the regulation platoon, fancyplatoon. fancy squad, andfancy duet.
The Pershing Rifles alsocompeted in the regimentalportion of the meet. forwhich they were judged bestin the South. For theirparticipation. they receivedthe Douglas Trophy as theoutstanding unit.

Spaghetti Special

All you can eat

EveryWednesday Night
Includes a salad bar and
garlic bread. $1.99 ‘
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There will be a
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CAPITAL AREA GEM FESTIVAL WESTERN LANES ,.

24 lanes-billiards- Cactus Bat
(across Hillsborough Street)

Friday8 Saturday SPEC/AL
’ti/ 6pm fri. 8 sat. only

Ask a friend to come bowling- It's fun.
Bring Coupon 8 Bowl Games for $2.00

PIdVBI’S—l
Raleigh’s lamest Nightclub.

Come and Patty Ibis Week Wltht

'Wed 'escloy ~
Ihvrgdoy ' Symbol S

M30, 31, April 1, 1979
Scott Building

N. C. State Fairgrounds
Exhibits. DemetntloneFIIIII. Gem Mineral Dealer-

@ Merch30 6p.m.-10p.m.March 31 10 e. m.--9 p.m.April 1 10 e. m.- 6 p. m.
FREE ADMISSION AND PARKING800"th fleelGemt M61111:

CONTINENTAL
&AMEHICAN .

j cmsnII = v
' SUNDAYImneh- Withinem Imnm— 1:”!!!

3L

blackboard outside for daily specials
and your favorite beverages. ' fildoy

Black and Blue.. . Saturday

’ WEDNESDAY
Rigatoni with tomato sauce Italian SUDCIEJV SUPG‘I DISCO Night
sausages. salad. bread 8 butter
THURSDAY $3.25 ,7 novel’s behind Ihempsen Cadillac
Chicken Normandy, 1 vegetable,
salad, bread 8 butter $3.25 Dld Woke [nest Dd. 832-1111

Carolina Outdoor Sports introduces
New Hiking Boots

Venturer, Walk-,About Chukka--Lug

Fl’L‘dmm(w
Wig.)

t.

- Hie-yeah". :’(.I]IApouI

We also have strong ABS Rental canoes for
your spring padding

CaroIina Outdoor Sports
Lake Boone Shopping Center

March 28, Technician / mug

Each of theee advertised item: is re
quired to be reedily eveilebie for sole
Vet or below the advertised price in
‘eech Aft? Store, except as specifi-
celly noted in this ed.

ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

mwfimmmfimmnuemRALElGHemMALE” 0RWWII

Hearthside

G21,{den

“Festivval,

HANDPAINTED
STONEWARE

an: g‘feacp‘2‘t‘tglrttt: ”‘ 'rouow rms WEEKLY scueouu HAN
7:7 Prelrle Flowers .2' DINNER puts at 575’":
833713333“? .322. CUP 55'. £93m

33:;32‘429 .22. SAUCER ‘.
Mx‘gggf' .22. SALAD PLATE ee-
onm'mw .22. CEREALBOWL 9‘ E?- J

U S C? A 'NSPECYED FRESH . IN A 811:)
A BA‘I‘JLi AWL

WHOLE‘W

FRYERS 7B
A8-?18 a DELCATESSEN. .>,-.‘. d Pd *5; .‘k‘ ’H‘a" . yi‘

Fried Chicken Fioastce*°aée°7lb.W'$3.
hOtready american style ¢
to eat! Potato Salad Ib- 59
5 piece

$1 992.2223232$259
g___ood only at Old WakeForest Rd, Wycliff Rd.,Six For

mmnwuBALElG

Aer coupon
" “PalmMu“all”

IcéeERc

LETTUCE

CRISP CNUNONV GREEN PASCAL

“gem .

39c

TENDER FRESH SPRING

ASPARMUS *

* WONLY



MO“ C'IERs may run. all“HUM"! mustbe lesslhaIIM- ”1 CRISIS f. lest- 8 will "In. Only three ItemsI single Irganiaatien will run”Wtflidneitemmenlhaalimes. Items may bacutdueM 0‘ Slace. Deadline lor allI!!! Is h-W-F at 5 p.In.
TER'RES DENCE COUNCILextend d the deadline for"U0":lions until Mar. 29. 5A" “Winter! for President.”aide“: Sec. or Treas.loci Allen Olkny at 737-6264
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Staff photo by Larry Merrell
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Women’s softball

State tops Pirates twice
byGaryjh-Ihn
Sports Writer

With a shady dnnle'falling and the noticeablelack of an umpiring crew. itlooked for a while as if
varsity. in their scheduledteam might not get a chanceto play East Carolina Uni-versity in their scheduleddoubleheader yesterdayafternoon.After it was all over. EastCarolina probably wished ithad stayed that way.
’ State lashed out a vicious26-hit ”attack in sweepingtwo victories from the LadyPirates. 1641 and 8-1. to hike
its record to 6-0.After last Thursday's 210mauling of St. Augustine's.State appeared ready andraring to go against ECU.The game was delayed about45 minutes, however. whenthe umpires failed to showup. In the meantime. a coolshower began to fall. send-ing those fans in attendancescurrying for shelter.It would have taken more

than a delayed start and alittle rain to ' stop theWolfpack on this afternoon.To describe State's hittingin the first game. one wordwould be sufficient—de-structive. Up and down thebatting order. State wasproductive. Senior outfield-er Loi'ry Romano had threehits in four at-bats. whilecatcher Trish Ellis andsecond baseman Amy Cart-‘ner both went two-for-three.But the real ' hitting
standout had to be shortstopAnn Keith. Keith, who hit ahome run in the doubleheader with St. Augustine's.L continued her torrid streakat the plate with a triple andtwo singles for a perfect
three-for-three performance.Keith slowed down a bit in“only” going one-for-three in
the nightcap but the one hitwas her second triple of theafternoon to up her RBI totalto seven for the day.
The second game also sawsenior cocaptain Gloria Al-

len lead the way in the

onslaught. The steady left-fieider had two hits in threeat-bats with two [1.le toadd to her glittering three-for-four performance in thefirst game.If State's hitters wereintimidating, then its pitch-ers were awe-inspiring. Inthe first game. Ann Reapitched a near--perfect three-hit gem. and pulled off anunheard of three strikeoutsin the process.Judy Ausherman. in thesecond game, almost clonedRea‘s“ effort by striking outtwo batters of her own inallowing only four hits.Ausherman was not onlyeffective on the mound,aiding her own cause with adevastating home run in

going two-fortwo at theplate. The home run mayhave cost the Pack. however.
As Ausherman chargedinto home plate. she wassomehow tripped up. Sheflipped awkwardly'In the airand in landing.uijured herleg. The extent of Aosher-man’s injury was not deter-mined. hut she was unable tocontinue pitching. Rea fin-ished up for Ausherman.allowing only two more hits.to save the win.
State will take its unblem-ished mark into a double-header tomorrow with staterival UNC-Chapel Hill.Starting time will be 2 p.m.on Carolina‘s home diamond.

Shea captures 8th in World CC
State's All-America wo- .men's-distance runner. JulieShea. finished eighth in theWorld Cross Country Cham-

pionships this past weekendin Limerick. Ireland.Shea was part of the

NCSU COLLEGE Republi-canswill meet on Wed. Mar. 2.. at7::llin Brown Roomon4lh FloorofStudent Center.
ASSOC. FOR WOMEN Stundents 5:00 today In the BrownRoom. Student Center. SlbylMI‘ ler from Biochemistry speakson being a graduate student In thesciences. Public welcome.
NCSU COLLEGE Republicanswill meeton Wed., Mar. 20. at 7:11in the Brown Room on the 4lli‘lloorof the Siudenl Center.
THERE WILL BE a StewartTheatre Advisory Group meetingon Thurs.. Mar. 29. at 4:3 p.m. inthe Program Office. The groupshould bring suggestions for the1979-00 Film Series.
FOUND NEAR Studenl Union.. pair of prescription glasses.brown frame. Call 737-~50” afterp.In.
NCSU lNTERNATIONAL Folk-dance Club meeting Fri.. 7:31p.m.. West Rai. PresbyterianChurch. Horne'St. Public wel-come. Info after p.m.. 702-2392.
PRE-VET CLUB MEMBERSmust sign up tor Auburn trip(06-4/0) by Fri. 3/30/19. For moreInfo. call Debbie Wagner or LisaJonas at 737-6714.
SORRY ABOUT LAST WEEK.‘ Folks. The Arnold Air Society willhave a Doughnut Sale this Fri..Mar. 29 in front of FreeExpression Tunnel 81.25 do:

Raleigl. NC 27605
:‘11-22-2568
19-82-0535

FREEPREGNANCY TEST
Birth Cintrol & Problem Pregnancy Counceling

Call for further information
917 WIst Morgan Street

Abortions up to twelveweeks

Jaime Combs.
Administrator

$150.00
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Pete's
Mexican Eelery

5 APRIL FOOL'SSPECIAL
Buyone dinner

and get one dinner
freethrough April 1.

r

832-8542

The ENTERTAINMENT MSEMENT COPRESENTS

An Evening With

MCAT/DAT REVIEWS Ga 22".anrganic Cham--Mar. 31. 9:00am Blochem-Mar 31.1:00p.m.Organic Chem-Apr. 7. 9:00 p.m.Physics-Apr. 7. 13W p.m. Biology-:21.) 10. 7:1!) p.m. sponsored by
JOIN US TODAY at 4:30 for aBible Study. We will be studyingMatthew. Led by Joe Mann.Methodist chaplln.
NOW ACCEPTING applicationsfor summer day camp work withmentally. physically. and/or emo-tionally handicapped. For moreinfo. contact Volunteer Services.3112 Student Center. 737-3193.
SOME RESTAURANTS throwaway good food every day. Howabout getting involved In collect-Ing and distributing the teed?Contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center. 731-3193.
DEPT. OF CORRECTIONS needstwo big brothers. One Is forsomeone still In prison. Neithercan read/write but need friend-ship mosl. For more into. contactVolunteer Services. 3112 StudentCenter. 737-3193.
FREE FILM: Wed.alllp.m. lnthelibrary see Carole Lombard in thehilarious screwball comedy.'Nothlng Sacred.‘ Also. a Laureland Hardy short.
NCSU :YOUNG DEMOCRATClub will meet at 1:31pm.. Wed..Mar. 20. In Green Room. StudentCenter. All interested personsplease attend.

A multimedia
theatrical in’concert ‘
-extravaganza from

the producers.
writers, secretaries,
typists.andcleaning
people who brought

“3,1979
8!“quka
“me: 7:30 PM'

Al Seats, Reserved

Tickets 56.50-57.50
WMWBoxOffloe
WM

755-6060
BoxOflloeHours:

10:00AM-S:30PMM0II.-Frl.

ECKANKAR. a way of living lifewill sponsor an information tablein the Student Center lobby all thisweek.
HAVE A BLAST al the Third.Annual NCSU Schiilz-WODRDance-A-Thon'for Muscular Dys-trophy. Live music. Unlimitedbeer, continuous entertainment atStudent Center Thurs..‘ Fri., s.Sat.. Info. 051-7065.
GET OUTDOORS THIS SPRING.Outing Club meets Wed., 6:1!)p.m.. Blue Room. Student Center.All lnteresled persons invited.
FINANCIAL WOMEN'S Assoc.present a program for LAundergradsinleresled in financialand business careers. Dukecampus, Sal.,Apr. 7. 9a.m.-4 p.m.In Rm. 139. Social Sciences Bldg.
PHI ETA SIGMA Honor SocietyInitiation Ceremony. Wed., Mar.20. 5:2!) South Lounge, 2nd floorStudent Center. Banquet andelections will follow.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE: NCSUYoung Democrats Club Is current-ly holding its annual membershipdrive. ALL interested personsplease attend the Y.D. meeting,Wed. Mar. 20 at 7:3) p.m.. StudentCenter Green Room or callHezekiah Sistrunk at 051-5094.
ALL NCSU FLYING CLUB ~rmembers must attend meeting in 1 'they3w Dab. at 7:2!) on Wed. Ifwish to stay in the club. Yourmembership is VOID if you do notOffend.

NATIONALLAMPCON".
IF WE’RE
LATE. . .
START

VARSITY CHEERLEADER Try-outs Maeting Wed., March 20.7:00, Crt. 1. Carmichael Gym.Tryouts: First part of Apr
FLYING CLUB Ground Schoolwill meet Thurs. al 52m in 331DAB.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Meet-ing Wed., Mar. 20. 7:”. In 220Daniels. Topics: After examcompoul In mountains. our newMounbounce P iect Laboratoryin Daniels. offcar nominations.and more. Members please al-lend. Visitors invited.
MICROBIOLOGY COLLOOUIM:'Mycotoxins: An Uncommon Areaof Microbiology.’ Dr. Pat Hamli-Ion. NCSU Packhouse. Uni-versily Student Center, Thurs..Mar. 29. 0:” p.m.
JEAN-LOU DIZIEL. French-Canadlan Poet. will present a freerecital of his poems. Wed., Mar. 200:1!) p.m. in Walnut Room. Don'tmiss it! Sponsored by N.C. StaleFrench Club.
TAU BETA Pl eleclee meeting,tonight, 0:00 p.m. Daniels 429.Constitution quiz and proieclreport.

AIIE MEETING Wed., Mar. 2812:001:00 in 320 Riddick. Dr.Jerry Isley is the featuredspeaker. and a S.50 lunch will beavailable.
GAYS AND LESBIAN ChristianAlliance Adviser's NUB hours:Tues.9:n10:w Thurs. and Fri.10:30-11:11; others by appoint:merit. 737-2414 or 832-1502.
ARCHERY CLUB: All interestedarchers meet at 7:30 p.m. onThurs.. Mar. 29, in 211 CarmichaelGymnasium.
WANT TO KNOW more about theChancellor's Aides program? In-formal gei-togelher tonight inBowen Lounge at 7:00. Everyoneinterested is invited.
BIKE TO CALIFORNIA: anyonewho Is interested. has experiencesto share, or equipment to sell. callMike at 702-1560 9-5. otherwise0330315.
WIN $25 PRIIE: T-shirl designcontest for The Zoo Day. Must beblack on while. Wall max.Submit entries to Program Office.Rm. 3114 Student Center. Dead-llnels Fri.. Mar. in. Winning entrybecomesthe properly of the UAB.

FOUND: Tickets to concert.Contact Jan, 737m.
WANTED Female voice to nar-rate slide show for NCSU. Forinterview, call 051-2707.
STATE GAMERS: Weekly meet-ing 1:00 p.m.. Sun.. Apr. 1. In 214Dan. Diplomacy, wargames. Call051-3602 for further info.
GAYS AND LESBIANS rap groupand social hour. 8:00 p.m., Thurs..Mar. 29. Topic: Value Systems.‘part 2. 032-1502.

f‘SCHOOtKIDS’ RECORDS

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS

_ SCHOOLKIDS" RECORDS invites you 'to

come in and buy any records you want for 10%

off our already low prices!

If you haven’t been here before,

SCHOOLKIDS’ sells ALL new $7.98 list albums

for $4.99; A; $8.98 list albums for $5.99

EVERYDAY

United States women's teamwhich captured first in theteam competition. She com-pleted the course in 17:41.less than a minute off thepace of the individual win-ner.

F... the Wolfpac'kShows EverydayExcept Sun 9'811PMI
RwaaehaDekae

,O0.0.0000000000000000000QOOOOOO

10% OFF COUPON
valid

wednesday, March 28th
SCHOOLKIDS’ RECORDS

2516 Hillsborough St
outlets:

EMI Music Co. -

TtflflRStuhhhnanflI291--£kun
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

58 00 s7 00 ALL SEATS RESERVEDLOLIUMSE Box (IFBELK OUTLETEKRSALE
‘ cemrco CHECKS onmoscssoroenosr WWIMS‘waCALLFORINFOWAATGlgdm

fi- iu
’S1340/1:(mum:

F"IIl

821 7766
open 108m -7pm- -.

Mon through Sat
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We brought Low Prices to NCSU-

your support will keep them low.
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WIsenior Cari Bumgardoar puts It all Into this servo agalnat Hampton lnstltutO'Monday.
M’s moon‘s tennis team had yesterday's match with Harvard suspended until 10 a.m.today‘bacapsa of rain.

sunmmslim"Wilson

Softball heads intramural slate
by Chris EclrerdSports Writer

Softball season is now infull swing in intramurals.Almost 100 teams areparticipating in the gamethis spring.Fraternity and residencesoftball teams are finallygetting caught up on games
that were rained out. The

Turlington Dorm in theresidence table tennischampionship. Theta Chi hasto wait on the winner of thelosers bracket to play for thefraternity table tennischampionship.Open bowling concludedits season with Panama Redtaking the league title with awin over the Strikers in the

times in the 31-year historyof the event.
This year's meet is atDuke with most sportsbeginning at noon. Everyoneis invited to come andsupport State’s intramuralteams.

by Jay SneadSport.a Writer
The State bullpen-crew is, alive and well. thank you.What was a major concernof State head coach SamEsposito at‘- the start of theseason has steadily im-proved to be another of thePack's strong points.For instance. ~relieverJohn Walker came on torecord his first victory of theyear in’ a three -hour. 13inning marathon 54 winover Ohio University Mon-day at Doak Field.State had at least one hitin each of the four c‘th'a

frames but couldn‘t pushacross the winning run until
the bottom of the 13th.

Fortunately for? State.Walker kept the Bobcats atbay. giving the Pack itschance to win the game.
State's Rich White gotthings started in the 13thwith a triple off the base ofthe left field fence. Bobcatstarter Larry Nicholsonthen chose to intentionallypass both Leo Thomas andRay Wojkovich. loading thebases for second basemanChuck Harmon.Harmon was thinking flyball all the way.

I

“i knew a fly ball to theoutfield would bring the runhome so I wanted to get theball up in the air to bringRich (White) in.” Harmonexplained.
.. Harmon doesjob
The senior co-captain didiust that as he lofted a highfly to left. Ohio leftfielderRick Hogden made a fineover-the-shoulder grab atthe fence. but it wasto noavail as White trotted homewith the winning run.State starter John Skin-ncr went 10 innings. pitch-ying very well before running

Men ne‘tters nip Hampton,

travel to Chapel Hill today
by Clayton PerrySports Writer

Hampton Institute prob' ably has had enough of ACCtennis.After defeating Carolinalast Week. Hampton droppedconsecutive matches atDuke on Sunday and toState Monday. droppingHampton's record to 9-2.The Wolfpack men weregiven all they could handlebefore winning 5-4 by takingtwo of the three ooubles _matches.It was the 11th win in arow for the Pack as State'srecord climbed to 14-1. 1-0 inthe ACC.
Joyce causes switch

State coach J. W. Isen-hour shuffled his lineupsomewhat Monday. partlydue to the absence of theinjured John Joyce.lsenhour played BrianHussey. a freshman fromPinehurst. in- the No. 1singles slot. Hussey droppedhis match 6-4. 7.5.

l'iussey also teamed with
. Mar 'k Dillon to play the No. 3doubles match where theywere defeated 6-4, 6—4.

Isenl.\our pointed to the
improvted play of CarlBumgard'ner. The Raleighsenior roh'ed over his oppo-
nent at No. 5 6-2. 6-1.

Bump-(Flier pm.“
“Bumgardnei‘” played aswell in both singles anddoubles as he ha:i ‘smce he 5been here." said Inenhour-Co-captain Bum"8‘“'dnerteamed with Matt M'cDonaldto win the deciding seconddoubles match 7-6 (5-37)- 6‘4-

(5-3). 6—4.McDonald had alre adywon his match at No. 3, t”.7-6.Scott and Mark Dillon 1both lost their singlesmatches at the fourth andsixth slots. Scott lost 6-4.6-1. while Mark fell 6-4. O2.
Scott Dillon teamed withAndy Andrews to win theirNo. 1 doubles match. 6-4. 6-3.

1“ER .3SlZZL
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Andrews won his No. 2singles contest 6-3. S2.State continues its con-ference play today againstUNC. The match will startat pm. in Chapel Hill.The Tar Heels are missingtheir No. 1 player. GaryTaxman. out with a backinjury. Ray Disco has movedinto the No. 1 spot.Monday the Heels beat.Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology 9-0. It wasUNC's third shutout of theyear. It was also MIT's first'match of the season.

‘ r.
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Walker’s arm carries Pack to win "
into trouble in the seventh. N ERA to go along with twoThe Bobcatts jumped on theIndiana. junior for foursingles and a double in thatseventh frame to take a 4-3lead.State got even in its halfof the eighth when ChuckieCanady grounded a single.one of his {our hits of theday. into right field. scoringJohn lsley.Walker-‘c'dne on in the. 11th mid proceeded to holdthe visitors from Ohio to onehit through the remainingthree innings. The Virginiasenior's performance wastypical of the bullpen'srecent efforts. Witness thestatistical proof. 'Through Monday‘s game.the relievers were respon-sible for four wins. foursaves. and had compiled asparkling ERA of 1.42. Also.only one loss has come fromthe pen all year.Three hurlers have car-ried the majority of the loadin innings pitched. Knuckle-baller Mike Garrell has seen16 innings of work. com-piling a 2-1 record and a 1.69

saves. Freshman John Mirahelli has pitched five andtwo-thirds innings for a 1.59earned run mark. whileMonday's victor. Walker.has pitched three andone-third innings of scoreless ball.
Packvfltsw

State. now 133. enjoyed arare day off yesterday.preparing for a game atCampbell today before en-tertaining Duke in a bigconference clash Thursdayat pm. at Doak Field..One would think thatState would be looking”.forward to the Devils. butnot so. according to one ofMonday's stars. rightfielderWhite.“We're not baking toDuke yet because we've gotCampbell coming up Wed-nesday. the day beforeDuke." White said. “Wewant Campbell because theybeat us 21-7 last year and wefeel we have something toprove."
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Typed Er Printed
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[b BEST RESUME

SERVICE
:13cum alas“monomeras. (mreason.Valley Mall)new. rtc.mu

"Not an employment agency" ‘

Since
1962

|l

Be A Leader!
Applications will be taken from
March 21 until March 30 for

UAB Vice-Presidentchampio‘iship roll off.“Big 4 day is today. State
1‘ will: best intramuralteams in 11 men's sports andeight women's. State haswon the “Big 4" competitionthe last two years and 14

Monday through Thursday on v
. indepepdent league has the . g ,, /‘
most eams in the week's'Top 1 . with the Power Packand Double Dealers gettingthe first and second places.respectively.In other intramural act»ion. the Village defeated
Lady ruggers take 2
Reedy Creek women’s

Secretary Treasurer
" 'and‘chaihnen offlie follovving' ‘

committees:
Black Students Recreation

Dance College Bowl
Entertainment Films

Gallery Lectures

‘ ESGLJIBE

SHOP
students staff welcome

REDKEN PRODUCTS
Hair‘

styles-shaping—outs

same nus coupon Am YOUR swoon m.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-Ccn Eat
SALAD BAR $2.69

‘ Softball Top 10
1. Power Pack [Ind] 2-02. Double Dealers [Ind] 2-0a. J’ville Jocks [Ind] 24) 8 Th -rugby team defeated Fay- 0‘ . . 3100 our Woks m: an. tewart eatre Seriesetteville and the University g'ls’sliztl'ml °" "“11: 82141259 for' Apporntment. 601W.Psoce Street lntemational0f Virginia l88t Saturday in 6. v. CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our. - [ROB] 3‘0 in r naxce n vau . 8 kedconsecutivg garli‘les. m h st 7_ ”Murmurs”, 24, Closed Mondays 30,151, 5:: 5...... ”Z; Lnd’s‘i..,7‘,d...;. _ _ . _ .

”flangesbow” t h°i s 3. Power??? [lad] a 2402 Hillsborough ffl'ffijfléfiféffi: 37337553 Pick up applications and/or Information
. ' an u n m use In .sway at 1 pm. on the .0,M°"1RL., " 3., Same Block as one "m" 2113.? °"”' ”“ ”' ” . In ProgramsOffice3115 Student Center.lower Intramural field' i _ WIN“! offer expires March 29.1979 ! ‘

Volunteer Services will host representatives from

Wake County Medical Center Auxiliary
Project Enlightenment

Wake County Probation Parole
PlIIlE PRAIRIE

' In concert“
. at N. C. Azalea Festival

‘ Friday nlght, 8 o’clock, April 5-
. ' TRASK couseuu

, Tlcketa: $7. $8 and $10
On Sale! Azalea Festlval Office

1 21 Chestnut Street
Open dally. telephone 763-0905

on Wednesday, March 28 from IIam til Zmpm in the
University Student Center Ist floor lobby.

in

iAnltxm:
Formore info, contact Via/anteerServices,

31 12 Student Center, 73731.93.

Come ask about Volunteer Opportunities.

Experience can open doors that degrees can't.

3.1.5... .‘

, any large pizza
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Offer Good Any Day of the Week. Apr‘ 1 :3 S a W m
\ .\ I . . I pm ;, 0”“ ‘.7

‘07 East Six Forkslld “1833-1501 . élemari Jfiealre ”or . ammo”
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3313 N.Boulevard NINE-9420s
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Room rent for residence halls is' flung—again. 2”
Having already endured a jump of $25 inrent costs‘betweeen the 1977-1978 and

1978-79 academic years, residence hall
dwellers will now have to fork out another $10
beginning this Fall Semester. It will mean that
since 1970 room rent will have risen 133
percent, considerably higher that the 98
percent cost of living increase over the same

It’s difficult to fault anyone for hiking prices
in thisday and age, simply because it’s so often
a means of survival in the cruel, harsh world of
inflation. However. the nagging questionlingering in our minds asks why in the world
our series of jumps over the years amounts to
35 percent over the nationwide rate of
inflation. high as it has been.

Director of Residence Life Chuck Oglesby
told the Technician last week that the only
reason he could think of for the gap between
the rates of inflation and State’s room rent issalary increases for Housing Dept. employees.
Also, Director of Residence Facilities Eli Paneesought to explain the inconsistency of the two
inflation figures by saying that the 98 percent
nationwide amount doesn't take into account
the increased cost of supplies and utilities in
these parts.

Mustthey?

Well, maybe. At any rate. we can’t produce
any evidence to refute these claims But we still
say that it’s darn peculiar that this huge
difference between residence hall rent
increases and the nationwide inflation rate
could be due solely to higher prices in the
Raleigh area. Doesn’t the nationwide cost of
living figure include utilities, wages and theother items mentioned by the State officials?
Surely things don't cost that much more herethan elsewhere. and we’ve got a. feeling that
local prices are lower than in many sections of
the country. .We could continue our grousing, but it's
really all for naught because the rent hike is set.
And the chances are good that another willfollow next year, and yet another the next. The
students actually are at the mercy of theHousing Dept. here, because with themiserable housing shortage in the Raleigh area
they have no real choice but to pay the higher
prices in order to get some accomodationsomewhere.

Unfortunately. the‘administration isn’t in a
position of having to justify rent jumps to the
Students. We can only hope that its members
will bear in mind the problems of paying for a
college education and will make darned sure,the increases are absolutely essential before
calling for them.

MideaSt menagerie
There’s a new comedy on this spring. It’s

called Middle East Menagerie. You can watchit, in progress, every night at 7:00 and 11:00.
The cast are primarily foreign stars. Featured
are ex-terrorists playing presidents and prime

. -ministers, former military strongmen turnedself-righteous national leaders, and formerly
pro-Western princes and kings now turned
monopolistic cowards.

American actors are led by President Carter
who plays a naive and pious social worker who
views the other participants as erring Sunday
school students. The Palestinians assume the
role of several million bit part players who
employ theatrical devices such as terror and
blackmail in an effort to deviate the other
characters from their prepared script.

The audience, at least in the US. is a
collection of viewers who A) Don’t care, don’t
know, or don’t want to know about the Middle
East as long as the price of gas stays under 70
cents a gallon; B) Think that “we should let
those jokers fight it out fair and square.” (What
about Israel’s nuclear weapons and possible
escalation of Soviet influence in the area?) C)
Preach: Let’s keep our food, they can eat their
oil. D) Believe that the Middle East conflict has
important implications for US. economic,

. political, and strategic concerns and requires
a responsible]. and realistic appraisal on out
part—in other words the opposite of much that
we’re doing now.
To begin with, earlier this week Iraq

and Syria threatened to go to war(presumablywith Israel, Egypt or both), to undermine the
Israeli-Egyptian Peace Treaty. I may be
mistaken, but it seems that Iraq with a per
capita income of $800 a year and a 60 percent
illiteracy rate, and Syria with a $400 yearly
per capita income and a 55 percent illiteracy
rate, could find better ways to spend their'time,
effort, and money, to say the least.

However, the leadership of these and
several other Middle Eastern states is primarily
military or semi-military. These regimes seek to
increase their legitimacy by perpetuating an‘
atmosphere of alarm and conflict. The Syrian
military can then justify affording itself over 18
percent of that country’s GNP. '-
The Iraqi military absorbs over 40 percentof a $16.3 billion GNP. To justify these

disproportionate allocations in the face of the
above mentioned deficiencies, it is to the
advantage of Syrian, Iraqi and some other
Middle East regimes“ to maintain th‘is
atmosphere of impending violence, and
prevent peace.

Israel is equaily at fault. According to the
provisions of this upcoming Israeli-Egyptian

Guest OpiniOn
_Lee Rozakis,

treaty, US. taxpayers will pay Israel betwreen
$3-$4 billion, (not to mention the oil provir sion)
to remove their bases from the Sinai, on ’ top 6fthe $1.8 billion we now give them in r nilitary
and economic aid.
The US, in accordance With US.Resolution i"242 has refused to recognize

Israeli control over the Sinai ant] the WestBank. We have condemned the ,1 building of
Israeli bases and settlements in, these areas.Now we have to pay them to mc we from wherethey shouldn’t have been to i ,‘egjn with.

Prime Minister Begin no w seems like amoderate compared to the right-wingopposition in his country. Look tor thequestion of Jerusalem to make all this seem
like an afternoon ill-spen .t.

Jordan's King Husyein comes off as thehypocrite 0f the W‘ :ek. This new-foundchampion of Palestinian rights, and his newfriend Yasir Arafat, are truly a portrait incontradiction. Remember “Black September"
1970 when Huss ein’s army crushed and
expelled the PLO. from Jordan? "Ain’t lovegrand,” the saying; goes. I can remember whenHussein and Ar afat would have liked each
other “served Cold!" Do the Palestinians reallybelieve that Hussein wants to liberate the WestBank . . .‘for 'them?
The currer" ttly capricious princes and sheiks

of Saudi A'rabia and the Persian Gulf are
running ha'rd in their own popularity contest.This week Saudi Foreign Minister Prince Saud
al-Faisal believes that the US. should stay out
of the Middle East. Last week the Saudis were:nad at 1 ts for not showing enough “resolve" inran. ,

At least the Saudis and Persian Gulf Statesdon’t change their minds as often as they raise
oil prices. Recent Saudi and Gulf State supportfor the Palestinians seems to be motivated asmU.ch by fear of Palestinian reprisals asan.yt hing else.
A word on the Palestinians is to say that they

are exaggerating their “betrayal" by Egypt. An
'lsraeli-Egyptian treaty today is a verysignificant precedent for a Palestinian
tomorrow. Threats of violence and retaliation
will only serve to strengthen the position of
those who oppose Palestinian self-determina-
tion.
As for the US, our continued efforts in the

Middle East are based on the presumption that
all those involved ultimately seek peace . . . or
do they?
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Another side

On 'Maréh 21 the opinion “People vs.
rules” appeared in the Technician. As one of
the .enators who voted against the resolution
to .ontinue teaching on a one year,
ap ,pointment basis, I would like to present my
f' easons why I voted against it.

First let me make it perfectly clear that I
have nothing against Mr. Henry L.
Kamphoefner. He was mentioned in the
debate but not in the resolution-which was
passed and sent to administration. Mr.
Kamphoefner’s name never appeared inprint. . j .

l have seen the effects of such a policy. The
people who have to approve the
appointments usually act as nothing but a
rubber stamp.

Sure. there are a few good professors who
would be continued but the overall effect of
professors that should be retired would hurt
the educational process.

As I understand it the person who would
recommend that a professor should be
continued is the one who has worked next to
that person for years and may be a good
friend.

‘Wallace’s clone seeking office?

Reading Tom Wicker’s story}, in last
Saturday’s paper made me ' remembersomething that I had not thought about for
years now.

The time wasthe spring of 1972—almost inthe heat of summer and the heat of that year’spresidential elections. I was only 15 at the time
and my interest in politics was just maturing.My grandfather, a true-blooded Republican,had taken a serious look at George Wallace in1968 before finally succumbing to vote for
Richard Nixon. After all, he was a Republican,and there was no need to break his string in
1968 of marking on the Republican ballot.Richard Nixon did, in fact, win that year.

But 1972 soon came and George Wallace
was back again, this time stronger that ever. So
when my old kindergarten teacher, who stilllived in our community, asked me if I wouldlike to go out to the Raleigh-Durham Airport to
greet the Alabama governor, I quickly
responded in the affirmative. After all, ifGeorge Wallace had been “almost" goodenough in 1968for Granddaddy, he might just
be good enough for me in 1972.

I later found out that my kindergarten
teacher, Mrs. Ann Reader, had been a
childhood friend of George Wallace. Hearingher describe the governor, I thought maybe hewas God or something. He just seemed toogood to be true.

I realized, of course. that if you know
someone who one day makes it big, often any
faults they might potentially have are soonforgotten. The big image they project, plus the
knowledge that you saw them on television the
other night, seems to glorify them a bit.

So with eager expection, I awaited to see ifGeorge Wallace would remember Mrs.
Reader. Would he be as good as she described
him? The wait to find out wouldn’t be long.

The next part of my memory takes me to a. crowd of people stretched out against a fence
at the airport. waiting just for a mere
handshake from the governor. Next I can
remember seeing him coming’down the line,Secret Service agents with sunglasses andearplugs nervously watching the crowd. Nowhere he was. just a few feet away from us.

I first shook hands with George Wallace.Looking at him. you could see the feeling of
tiredness written all over his face.‘ Now he
shook Mrs. Reader’s hand, she asking him if he
remember her.

“Annie," I remember George Wallace
saying to her as if he had found a long-lostfriend.

Mrs. Reader's husband had died some time
earlier.

“I was sorry to hear about Webster’s passing. away," he ‘said. That was the only chit-chat l
distinctly remember. There were a few more
quick moments of conversation, then the

I don’t know of too many people who
enjoy being the one to decide someone’s
future. ' . .

Most of the time they are kept on because
of their past achievement in their field, not
because they are good teachers.This has happened at universities much too
often. The way to avoid the possibility of a
person being prejudiced is to have outside
evaluations done on the professors. hope
this offers another side of the issue.

Pat Mulkey
SR RPA

More fencing
l have observed writing for and against the

fence, and as of March 21 l have observed
activities around the fence.
To me,'those who wrote against the fence

wrote with more emotions than facts.
First. the Athletic Department doesn’t have

to ask the students' permission to put up a
fence on their area. Remember, the University
owns the property, riot you.

Second. you should be glad that time is
allowed to use Doak Field. And I have yet to
see the gates closed during the day, even
during lacrosse practice.

Third. the fence and field guards are there

Political Perceptions
Greg Rogers

Secret Servicemen quickly ushered him on.
That night we went to the State Fairgrounds

to hear George Wallace speak. More than any
other man. whether you agreed with him or
not, he could whip a Crowd into his way of
thinking faster than he could send his message
to Washington.

“I once was in California being interviewed
by some reporters," he told the crowd that
night, “and they said: ‘You must think you're
the smartest man in the world.’ And I said,
‘No, I don’t think I’m the smartest man in the
world, in this country, in this state, or even in
this city. But I’ll tell you one thing. I'm the
smartest man in this room.‘ " With that, he
proceeded to knock the liberal press and
liberal Congress in Washington.
A few weeks later, I heard the news that

George Wallace had been shot in a Laurel,
Maryland shopping center. 50 when Tom
Wicker reported last Saturday concerning
Wallace’s belief that “I'd have been ontheticket that year, if I hadn’t got shot," I think
George Wallace was exactly right.
The fact remains that in 1972, the

Democratic party was scared to death that
George Wallace might be their party's
nominee. Wallace had been doing well in all of
the primaries. The vice-presidential nomineewould have been the worst Wallace could have
done.
Many people shiver at the thought of

President George Wallace. Funny thing about
it though. There are so many candidates
running for president in 1980 that sound like
Gegge Wallace that it's almost scary.

before you speak and you will find nothing to

. 'bout the HEW now.”

to help prevent vandalism and damage to the
field. Thisis needed because glass from bottles
can cause serious injury to a player; ruts from
cars on the field can cause knee, ankle and ’ligament injuries. Preventive medicine is the.
best cure for injuries due to field conditions.

Finally, against pOpular belief, the fence
also helps protect sun-bathers and frisbee
throwers. Being one who has been hit by alacrosse ball, I can appreciate the fence. I,
myself,,was knocked off my feet by an errantball, which produced a bad calf bruise. The
fence helps prevent these types of accidents.

If everyone will give the fence a fair chance.they will not find a problem with it. Think
say abottt it.

Jimmy Prudy
SO RRA

Nice work
I would like to compliment those

anonymous individuals for their excellentrecreation of the album cover “Europe ’72" inthe Free Expression Tunnel. I think it is a finedisplay of artistic talent and hope to see moreof it in the future.
Chip Trept .

SR M 4

Consider this Wallace quote Wickorecords for us: “Yeah, now they all sayin' ev‘rthing I used to say, ain’t they? Talking ’bout
bureaucrats, inflation, taxes, savin' the middle
class.
“Now you from North Ca’lina. Take thatuniversity up there, got the HEW tryin' to tear itdown. All'them professors used to turn up theirnoses at me, they sayin’ just what I used to say

It’s trite. Look at almost every politician iii
the country. They’re spouting the same basicphilosophy whether they’re Republican 0
Democrat, liberal or conservative. Even
Charles Percy, the liberal Illinois senator, sair
upon his 1978 reelection scare, that he 'had ,
received a mandate from his people to cu
spending, even if it meant forfeiting some of hi
more liberal policies.

George Wallace, in the Wicker interviewsays he is confident he could have beater
Richard Nixon— “he only got that landslidfrom all them Democrats that couldn't stan
McGovern." 'He recalls with satisfaction how McGover
called him three times that year for htendorsement.

“Said I was the KEY to the campaign. Saidcould WIN it for him, so many folks wanted tr
know where I stood. I told him I’d CONSIDE t ‘it.

George Wallace has indeed been the key it
several elections, being a four-time presidentia 7
candidate. He continues to be a key evetoday. i

Just look around you. For every candidatyou see running-in 1980, I‘m willing to be 1
there will be a bit of George Wallace in himAnd as George Wallace also once said, there ‘probably won’t be a dime’s worth of differenc '1between them. !
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